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APPEAL FOR FRANK 
IN MURDER CASE 

Convicted Man's Lawyers Ask 
Qeorgia Supreme Court for a 

Rehearing·of Arguments. 

WITNESSES HAVE RECANTED 

And New t'ivldencc le Hinted-Con· 

ley, the Negro, Convicted of 
Being an Accessory. 

Special to The New York Ttmcs. 

ATLANTA, Ga., l"eb. 24.-Counsel for 
Leo Fra.nk. who has be('n convicted or 
the murder of Ma.t'y Phagan. filed a. mo~ 
Uon i'or the rehearing Of a:rguments in 
the case betore the State supreme Court 
to-day. .Ahnost at the sa.me time th<l 

1 negro, Jlrn Conley, tile principal wlt
, ness ago.inst Frank. on trial here aa 
. an accessory after the fe.ct in the Pha-
gan murder, waM convicted of the 
charge and sentenced to twelve months 
in the cha.in ga.ng. 

Solicitor Dorsey clearly indicated hiA 
pe1·sonal deaire t.hnt Conley be set free, 
but under the law he was bound to 
prosecute "when Lev F'1•aflk.was found 
gunty." 

" Conley hnd nothing to do witll the 
murder," he said. "He wns just 
Frank's tool, and he ought uot to be 
punished.'' · 

Frnnk's nttornoys, ln their motion for 
a rehearing. ctted twenty-one grounds 
on behalf of a reconsideration of the 

: lower court's verdict. g'hey contended 
I that the higher court, h1 handing down 
Its recent unfavorable opinjon, O\'er· 
looked material J)Olnts In the written 
and oral arguments ma.ae by the at· 
torneYs for thP Clefendant. 

Frank's attorneys also alleged that 
material errors were tnade by Judge 
Roan at the trial of Frank, which the 
Supreme Court In its main opinion also 
overlooked. Thev emphasized the out
brealcs against .ii'ra.nlr at the trial and 
.asserted that In the clrcumsta.nces a fair 
trial was Jmpossibll"'. 

There wUI be no oral argument on the 
motion for a rehearing, The Judges 
may announce thefr ruling at any thne. 

In the event of an unt1'l.vore.ble clects
lon Franlt's lawyers are expected to file 
an extraordinary motion for a new trial 
on the ground of newly discovered evi
dence. They w1ll cite Dr. Barrls's state- : 
ment. th.:- repudiation of his testimony ' 

by Albert McKnight, and a. number ot 1 
other P<?ints not yet made public, 

Franks lawyers assert they ha.ve f•thar 
affidavits from witnesses repudlatin" 
evidence they gave against Frank. Ai: ·

1 bert McKnight, the negro who swore 
against Frank at the trla.l, anCI who, last ' 
Saturday, made affidavit that he per-' 
jured himself, is being sought by So
licitor Dorsey's detectives, but cannot 
be found. There are rumors that :Mc· 
Knight has been spfrlted a.way. 
~ear~h. is .also being made for Mrs. 

Nma Formby, who is Raid to have sworn · 
in an affi~av~t that she was inveigled 
by the police mto swearing to a " scan· 
dalous story " against Leo I•rank. The 
police say Mrs. Formby has been resid· 
lng In New York for the last several 
months, and believe that she vanished 
from Atlanta uu solm l.U! !!h& 1na.d" the 
alleged affidavit. Her addres!3 in ·New 
York i~ said to be 211 West 201st Street. 

Solic1tor General Dorsey comments 
rather strongly on the disappearanc!f of 
wlt11eaBe11 who, it i:, allegecl, nave revu· 
~liatecl evidence they gave against Frank. 

Investfgation l~ght showed that 
there was a vacant lot at thi> reported 
address of Mrs. Nina Formly in this 
city, :.!11 \Vest 20lst Street. 

BURKECALLS ON MARSHALL 
Panama Commissary Says He Docs 

Not Fear Charges. 
Ex-Judge Lorin C. Collins of the Su

preme Court of the Panama. Canal Zone 
a_l}d John Burke, the suspended man· 
ager of the Commissary Department of 
the. Panama Railroad Company, saw 
United States District Attorney Mar
shall ;·e!<terday In his Qffice fn the Fed
eral Building. Burke is alleged to...have 
accepted bonuses from companies which 
had contracts for furnishing supplies on 
th*> Canal Zone. l !nder direction of At· 
torne:Y Gener~l McR&ynolds. Mr. .M'ar
a:tJ.all Is makmg u thorough lnvcsttgn· 
t1on of tho matter, to Sf'l' if the nlJen.:>• 
crime had Ileen committed within th• 
Sc.uthern District of Now York 
Ex~Juage Collins told Mr. ·1\Iarsha!I 

"ycsterdi;tY that his client was anxious 
to furnish the Government with alt the 
information In his power, and that he 
had nothing to rear from an investiga
tion of t~e bribery and corruption 
charges. 'Il1en Mr. Collins left for New 
M1?xlco and l\'rr. Burke for Indianapolis. 
Local counsel will be engaged to look 

i after Burke's interests. 
J.\llore documentary t>Vidence in the 

case Is exPe<>ted by District Attorney 
Marshall from the Isthmue by this 
weelt's mall. 

Initiate McKay in Honor Legion. 
PoliM Commissioner DoUglaH 1. Mc

Kay was initiated Into the Honor Legion 
ot the Pollce Department last night at 
Police Hl:'adquarters. He was the fl!'lilt I 

Co~mtsslon1;:r to undergo il regular lni ... ! 

tlatJon c!'remony, and he was greeted 1 

with enthusiasm ns he discarded a rose 
from his coat to pin on the button of 
the Legion. His onlv claim to regular 
memberBhip, he said; was a newspaper 
story about !"!is stopping an incipient 
runaway In Fifth Avenue when a Dep
uty Commissioner. 


